WORK AUSTRALIA
WORKING HOLIDAY MAKERS:
Finding work after your course
The South Australian College of English and the Whitsundays College of
English offer special Work Placement assistance to students who are
looking for paid work.
Many SACE Students find work in cafes, restaurants, hotels and island
resorts, as well as fruit and vegetable picking in nearby farming areas.

Working Holiday Makers who need help to prepare
for and find work
How SACE Can Help:
SACE WorkOz Programme can help students who need or would like
help to find work prepare work documents for job interviews.
SACE WorkOz Programme assists students to prepare for and find fulltime or part-time work in Airlie Beach or Adelaide after their English
course.
SACE WorkOz provides: Job Preparation, WorkOz Handbook, Job
Interview Preparation and Practice, Job Interviews

Independent Working Holiday Makers who wish to
find their own job/work after their SACE English
course
How SACE Can Help:
The SACE Weekly Job List of current jobs for Working Holiday Makers
and Students.
Finding farm work in the famous Barossa Valley, South Australia. The
Barossa Valley is a famous wine region and has jobs available all year.
Jobs include fruit and vegetable picking and packing, pruning,
general farm work in orchards, gardens, vineyards and farms.
SACE works closely with local Barossa Valley Backpackers and Job
placement services to assist working holiday makers in finding work.
This is ideal for Working Holiday makers interested in extending their
working holiday visa for a second year.
Finding farm work in Bowen, a regional farming area situated only 50
minutes from the famous Whitsundays and Great Barrier Reef in
Queensland. Bowen is also classed as a rural farming area for working
holiday visa extension purposes.
Please note: Working Holiday makers will find it easier to find work if
they have their own transport (car).
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